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Self Service Will 
Bring  





operate  ing area also will be cut 
down  and the fountain base been under 
under a semi -self service arrange- more
 students can be served, he 
ment next year, 
according  to Bill said. 
FeIse, graduate manager. 




'report to the Student set-up as outlined in 
the board's 
Council, the Spartan 
Shop board, report are 
insufficient  seating ca -




remodeling  job on 
the Coop. 
Operatlag 
cafeteria  style next 
fall the Coup will start to 
show 
au anassi meet, Irene
 prediet-
ail. Seating espeolty will be in-
creased by 






A revised cashier 
system 
will  be 
ifitiated
 to expedite 
service,
 FeIse 
explained. Congestion in ' the eat-
s__   
CouncilGrants  














 a separate 








 or ASB 
organiza-
tions will .he  
handled  













essIget reinseets to the Awards 
grium, wide\ thee 
will draw up 






 of all awards will be 
done through the 
Graduate  Man-
,ager's office. Such centralized pur-
chasing will cut coats of awards, 
the committee believes.
 
Six students were appointed to 
the Student Committee on Curric-



















 and drama. 
Jean Asa Bailey, college shoo 
server










 to the cowbell. ~I Orme 
 
ly believe the college 











 based on en. 
rollment, she
 sink 





 it would 
cost 
the 




council,  after passing 
sev-
eral revisional 
amendments  passed 









































 are still being
 sold to-
day in front














 from 9 
p.m. 
until  1 
a.m.  
in the 









alumni  are 























 in the 






























































the  ROTC 






 bids also 
will  be sold at 
the door, 
Tharp  saki.  
dhicession
 by the board since last 







 surroundings and a 
better  ser-
vice  unit for the 
students are the 
main objectives
 of the board 
in 
recommending  the 
change  to the 
cafeteria  plan, Croonquist said. 
Final 
approval  of 
the  remodel-
ing was given last 
week by the 
board. 
Dr.. Milburn 





















 rice prod -
drat -alert. sad Toni Evans, outgoing president,
 are la Tuorea. Arts., 
today attending the Pacific Student
 
Presidents  Association enavon-
don,
 Mika began yesterday 
and will end Satardav.








of the Student Commoll 
la Innate isbeettae.
 Steam sin he ,cisislitssi
 
of 
on,  et several workshops to be held 
death' 









 Bob Go- beans, iced 
tea,
 and dessert will 
 
forth put his 
crown 




 for the Channel M 
regional conference to 
be held 
here Mgy 23 
was  -laid yesterday 
at a joint meeting
 of the college 
TV and Radio committee and the 
Channel
 54 steering committee. 
Channel 54 is the 
educational  
television station authorized by 
the Federal Communications com-
mission for future location 
in San 
Jose. 




















Lewis, TV sad Radio 
rettee chairman said yester-
day. 
A proposed schedule for the 
event includes a 
general session 
during  the morning at which Dr. 
John 





 television, will 
be moderator. 
Dr. John T. Wahlquist, presi-





greetings to the delegates. Other 
principal speakers are Dr. Roy 
Simpson, superintendent of the 
state department of education,
 and 




 committee of 
educational television. 
Following
 a husebroa the esse 
terrace will
 be broken op bite 
dimension
 asap.. The prelims 
of organisation.
 filasnee and pre-




will  be 
discussed.
 
Other speakers tentatively sche-
duled to address the conferenee 
are: Mr. George Pettit,
 assistant 
president of University of 
Califor-
nia; Mr. Richard Kieswetter 
of 
Grant Technical college who will 
tell the 
conference  of 
difficulties  
experienced by the Channel 6 
committee of which he was  a 
member;  and Assemblyman From-











































 ehspe Tuesday after 
his 
nose was bitten off by en irate 



























































Patrolmen John Bird and Mar-
tin Roddy reported
 they found the 







put  it 
back  on 
said Tuesday 







thew R. Ridgway 
and Alfred M. 
Gruenther 


























































was elected to drop the
 millionth 
pound of 
bombs which  
Attadt  
Sqaudron HS, operating from the 
U.S. aircraft carrier Philippine 
Sea, has rained on North Korea. 
He released 
the bomb from his 
Douglas Slcyraider dive 
bomber 
over the industrial area of Hung-
nam. 
Ensign 
Frudden is the 
son of 




Pleasanton, Calif.. and is a meets-
bc_r of the local chapter of Signs@ 
Nu. He plans to continue 
his  edu-
cation 
at State upon completion 
at 
his tour of duty. 
Soph 
Mixer  Charleston King 
in i Missy. (YNeil,  food 
committee 
jeopardy yesterday as he 
added  a 




 will she 
in charge 
of soft drink sales at the park 
Paul Sakarnoto,
 master of cere-






class will he 
award-
ed the perpetual Mixer troph)
 
Ilse swimming pool will be op-
en.











mete has 'unswayed 
that every. 
one goiag to the Miser Is guar-






 at the 
teed liebee 
sake lootb for
 Ire* or iioXs 
wire 
ran furalsh trainplAli . 
' Students will' meet cut the 
soft-
ball field next to 
the Men's gym,  
where car pools will be formed. 
1 Dancing will conclude the
 eve
-
personal challenge to his clan' 
collective
 dare to the freshmen. 
"At the last mixer, Bill 
Kennedy
 
(fetish president) and I had a 
Charleston contest," Gotorth ex-
plained, "and I beat him then. I 
just 
want
 to give him a 
chance 





 will share 
the spotlight




















sales  indicate a good 
turnout
 




noon  at the 
booth under the Library Arch. For 
60 cents
















The dilemma of four Filipino 
The plan to extend the study
 of 




ture in the realms of science and ; 








the  view 
of
 .Dr. 
Alburey Castell  as be spoke 
be-
fore an iiudience




Dailey  yesterday afternoon. 
-The mistake 
arine In trying 
to
 perioelly things and thiagify 
persons," Dr. Caddell 
explained. 
Speaking on "Science, the Goad  
of 







 in science is 
one goad. Through






 spch as the 
atom bomb






That wiener has eke  
g 
sagoes
 hisdamentel eansept of 
mature. 










altered as MEW 1101~. 
he snit If 
repasts
 Mb be eat -






the,  selentille 
view. ! 
"In taking the 
magical
 
view,"  I 
he said, 
"one  ignores the 
direct 
cause and finds
 the preventive 
force. For




 and prayer have a , 
basis for belief.





 is one of the 
supernatural," 'Dr, 
Castell  insert- i 
ed 
His third point





 a cause." The sci-
entific 
argument,  he contends,
 is. 
finding a 
causr end eliminating 
In many 
factors  as ecesible. 
' college students, faced
 with es 
c. 









they became the first
 residents of 
the newly opened International 




















to move from their depies 
apart-
ment by May 21. Their
 
badlorit,  













 Nt he 











 of their plieht 
and felt that "someone should 
do 












on behalf of the Filipinos. 
As a 
result






















 he an the Student 





students  who wish 
to live at 
International house.
 winch is lo-





 at the 
house will 
he $20 a month 
for 
singles and
 $45 a 












attractive  building 
with a 
large 
dance Door are 
part
 of tne 
inducements


























 JOSE STATE 
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PellMed deny
 by Was Asessiated 
%Week ef See Jess 
State miler. owes* 
Set-
sada, awl Swart, aeries Ow seine year WIA 










ef flie Glebe Printing 
Cs, 1446 S. First 
*wit  Sea is.. 
Tidepliwses:
 Cremes






Fries  $2.110 
per rule 
ee $1 per 





JESS SMITH--Ilus. Mar. 













































































































































 closely few 





 which  
is under 






 from the quarter 
system +001e semester 
system.  Any 
prediction 
of the result of such a change 




 fact is that. such  dliange









reorganization of the 
college  programs




become necessary. The fact 
that













 of the "faculty have been 
busy, the
 Student 








haw*  proper place in any 
reorganization
 which might occur, 
and 
encouraged  in the feeling by the 
administration,  they decided
 to form 
Currictilum 
committee  of their own. 








recommend students to serve on this 
committee.  Eight 
departments
 have
 responded to 
date. The cause for the lack of rev  
sponse 
from other departments is 
























in the college 
have 
proposed  

















 installed  as 
president 
of San Jose State 
college















important  projactund.r 
way  
is
 the work of 
the 
General Education 






































ginning tine ?? and 
ending  July 
II,  and four 
weeks beginning
 
Aug. 3 and 
ending Aug. 33. 
Thirteen courses 
will be offered 
for 
the entire ten -weeks period.
 
302 for the six
-weeks  session. 59 
for the four
-weeks    session 
and 





















 between department 
heads  
and 
the  Student Council might make things
 extremely difficult. The 
student 
government








featured  on the Alpha Delta 
Sigma -Gamma Alpha 
Chi "Eve-
development
 which may fake 
place on the campus. Even though re-
 
fling
 at the Movies" program to-
orgenization




















 the Library Arch 
or at the 
door.  Admission is $1. 
 
Major 
attraction  will 
be the 
English 








 for a one
-hour talent 
show.
 Included on 
the bill are 
the 
Lost  Quartet, 
The  Gut Bucket
 
combo, the Chi 0 
Dull Skulls, Bob 
Twist and 
Don Kidder, Diane 




















































































Berrey  Submits 






















is is 111RwIees Teekalleeller 

















T1411  DARK" 















































outgoing  AMS 
president, submitted a final re-







the present set-up 














 Council to hire
 ae 
athlete 
























































































































































































"Who  am 
I, why am 
I here. 
where



















































































































































































































































































































 On The Beath 
SWIM















































































attack,  as 
he 
currently
 is tops in 
the batting 
averages  with a mark





 Cookie Camara 
with .2103. 
Ralph Cleland at .278, 
Bob Poole hitting .274 and Jack 
Richards  at 239.  
Ron Palma is bitting .221 and 
R on Kauffman
 is swatting at 
.235.
 Dee
 N'imosti has failed to 
get on haw safely 






hampered  with his 
healing
 arm. 
The pro-laden service squad, 
managed by Tom Morgan and 
Bob Ross, 














 Morgan, is the pro-
rty 









of five contests 
played
 against 















 continues this 
`afternoon with four games sched-
uled for Franklin field. 
At 4 p.m.,
 PIMA plays Kappa 
Tau on diamond one and Kappa
 
Alpha meets Delta Sigma Phi on 
diamond two. 
At
 5 o'clock Theta 
('hi battles Alpha Tau Omega 
on diamond three and Sigma 



















riocci is a close second. In fra-
ternity action. Theta Chi is on 
top with 















heavyweight crown he once 
held yesterday following his unani-
mous decision over a game Billy 
Gilliam in a 10-rounder.  
Charles 
indicated  before the 
fight here Tuesday night that if 
he got by Gilliam, he would de-
mand
 a bout with the winner of 
the Rocky Marciano-Jersey Joe 
Walcott























































Marine  Recruit 
depot 
of San Diego.













 San Jose 















hopes  of adding
 















 meet the Dons in 
San Francisco Tuesday and will 
play their final game of the 
year 







town university holds a single 
win over 
the locals, 5-3. 
Delni 
BORDNER,  wbo 
bolds  a 
/I 
wen '7 lost seasonal 
pitching  













Ken Venturi -will head 
the  Spar-
tan golf team as it moves into 
Southern California this week to 





the fee Ms alitertissa as the 











Other team  
irrobees  besides 
Venturi  are Don Glass. 
Stan Gum, 






have a season's 
record  of nine wins and one 
loss,  
that being 
to Stanford the sec-
ond 
time  , 
the
 two teams met. 
They 
have won over 
such  teams 
as Oregon State, 












































Stanley, the greatest half-
miler
 in the
 history of San 
Jose  
State,
 will leave by Southwest
 Air-
ways for the Coliseum Relays in 
Los 
Angeles
 this afternoon at 1:35 
o'clock. He will be accompanied 








 big meet for 
one main purpose  to chase 
two-time Olympic 800
 meter 
elounplola  Mal Whitfield to a 
new 





ly shares the mark with Sid-
n ey Wooderson, who clocked a 
1:49.2 time back In 1988. 'Whit-
field Ned the -record in 
Stanley, who holds 
the San Jose 
record, has been timed
 in 1:52.1 
this year and holds 
one  of the 
top times in the world for the 
two-lap race. 







will allow Os foe 
to
 take nothing  
for granted. 
Wyatt,
 who has 
highjumped 








































individuals  in the 
Modesto Relays 




Winter will have 
440, 1180
 and mile relay quartets, 
while  Froth 
Coach Bryant will pet his first   
year thinclads into the 440 








Varsity men competing in 






















Dowell  (javelle). 
Freshman competitors will be 
Owen Rhodes in 
the pole vault, 
Val 













Jim Garcia in  the 
shot and dia, 
cus events. 
Bryant claims that 
Rhodes 
will be out for the meet rec-
ord of 12' 8" art by Modesto 
K's Gordon ['stick in 19.51. The 
husky  Spartan pole-vaulter
 
has 
done 11' 7" 
this season. 
Joe Wy-
rick will seek the ir 5" inglr 
Jump record, which 
is
 only ODA 
Inch better 
than
 his lest per-
formance 
this year. - 
The 
Spartan mile relay 
team, 
better known as Walt 
Burnett
 & 
Co., will be 
out  for its second 
striight  tape - breaking
 perfor-









be up against USC, Stanford and 
California, 
just
 to mention a few. 
With  
Bill  Stephens out 
with  a leg 
injury, Stan
 Dowell or Jim* 
Burks 
will  
run a relay lap. 
BOWL OR . . . 
AMUSEMENT
 - 













 full line of 
Bowling
 Ball
 Bags and Shoes 
12 LANES 
MEN'S PE 
CLASSLi  HELD 
HEW 

















snappy  shirt 
happy boy friand, happy skirt. 
Shanks Cleaners 


































starting  at 1030 
a.m. 












Rester  91 ads
-saes









and their f am- r 
ilies




Smith  of San 
Francisco. 
ner will be 




























































 "Sieste" dhow Sr
 United Ake Uess IIIC4 
Yea.  
Iwo 
IN airplay" ad 
elsittempial  se Onder, 
411010/4110111 
awl 'Ws is 
Pearl
 Narlyer,  
plarippie
 esnowtry,  lomat eta 
the





 sue go ay  arierearne 
ova& aka 
sin/aral  aneripsed - 
cease  AP% 
sad 











 Ups, dososaos 
Noel.  sou 





 Pr  





nos,  tranfors,  booth 
aiiiiasa.
 Mt ire she 
Ieclaiird






 Issehoed Is 













 srleinel mama 
woos sad




 with eyed voila die Priediaise 
tieberter  Mena& darimaat 
111111141111 onefilimmt IS 
nwasesiery. 





«whoa.s  haw 
arse 































































































































































 at a 
luncheon,









































Committees  for the 
%early get-
to-gi 
then  and 
general session* 
Sigma 




























Omicron  Pr, Fran -
if
 s 
IntormatInn   
Delta 
Gamma, 
Margie  '4.'(  all; 
budget  and fi-
nances
 
 traMMa Phi nets, 
Norma  I,ee 
KrirdshaW
 ; d1161.1.1* -
..km program  Kappa Kapp* 
tiamrna.  
Phslis
 %ye; luncheon  
Alpha 












Colli pc strident nurses trairung 
at 
Count)




from R-30 to 12:30 
o'clock 
tomorrow night at the 








Karher)n  Schnorr, instructor 
of nursing 
All 


















summer  jobs 



































 in working with 
his firm 
through  the summer 
months. Perkins
 offers jobs start-
ing
 at $1.65 an 










hour,  depending 'on the 
particular Job. 
The Redwood
 Empire Area 
Council Camp Fire Girls
 will he 
represeAted by Miss




will interview girls in-





miles  northeast of Alex-
ander 






Interested students may regis-
ter for intervievva in the Place-


























stadeata  who 
aunt 
to be samired of 
obtaining a 
miry of Reed, college literary 
magazine, ens 
reserve them by 
notifying the





is 2.5 cents.  
Ac-
cording to Dr. Wood, the an-




In the past .We hose sold 
copies by noon and many 'stu-
dents have expressed .regret 
over not obtaining one." he said. 
Dr. 
Wood
 added that  
new 
feature
 of the magazine 
this 
year
 will be the inclusion of 





Eight  departments have re-
sponded to the Student Council's 
request to nominate students for 
a committee to study curriculum 
from a student's 
viewpoint,  Tom 








Music, Police, and Speech and 
Drama 








recommended by these depart-
ments to 
serve on the committee 
at today's meeting. 
Adviser to the 
Curriculum com-
mittee will 
be Fred H. Harcle-



































Recreation  Jobs 




 recently that 
they 
are. in immediate need of 
seeral m ec en rreation leaders 
for 
work









 office. 191 
Vi. 
Sim 
Carlos street  or at 
City 
Personnel










































 yesterday.  
"t'orne in 














attempt to aria -
for
 eouplca and 50 cents single.
 
lyze the handling  of the social 
program 
during  the 






















at 730 p.m. in Room 
S-210.  as 
-very important." He urged 
all , 
members to ttend. 
Bowles also requested that all 
campus organizations complete the 
turning in of tentative social 
pro-  MPhil 
grams for next year. 
Form letters meeting 
Announcements 




the new president of the 
Men's Faculty club, succeeding Dr. 
0. C. Williams, 
associate profes-
sor of F.nglish. 
Other 
officers
 who will serve 
with Dr. Moellering are 
Harrison  
McCreath, assistant professor of 
speech.
 secretary; Jack Holland, 
axalstant professor of business, 








Monday at 7 
p.m.
 at 110 
to 
these organizations are in the 
. S. 
15th  street. 













ner.  Meet at 240 S. Eighth street. 














Women's  gym. 
A man's 
jacket







been accumulated in Room 1, 
according










































































































































































avenue.  Palo 



























































































































 issued an 
announce-
ment of 
examinations  for teachers 
In 
many fields.
 There is 
a great 
need in Los 
Angeles
 schools for 
Icindergarten
 a n d 
elementary 
teachers.  Starting 
salaries
 are 










 Meet in 
Chapel
 Tuesday at 730 p.m. 
Radio
 
and  TYIP% Woe Guild: 




World l'alvenvity Service: Meet 







H. C. Capwell company of Oak-
land
 
will  conduct 
employment
 in-
terviews for graduating seniors 
tomorrow in the Placement office. 
Lily Saches, Employment 
inter-
viewer for the firm,
 will talk to  
students interested in the 
com-
pany's merchandising and junior 
executive training program, Dr. 
Vernon Ouellette, Placement
 offi-
cer, said yesterday. 
Merchandising  majors, 
graduat-
ing seniors 
or alumni, interested 
























select  committees and chair-
men for 
the corning -year. 
Annie Arnold, publicity their -
man, 
yesterday
 asked all members 
to attend the meeting
 in order 
that 
CSTA take a more active part 






































































































This low price includes--














hoot  whoa  cylisisrs 
 Inspect 
Ityskaolk 
 lovas/ mosfac 
syllogist  
 Clara brats fluid 
 ADJUST 
service  limier! 








 Road tint 
lifikk  
n 
oMOIC4  
_ 
- 
540 
South 
First 
Street  
HOME  
OF 
LOW 
PRICES  
